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HomeGuide

THIS WEEK WE LEARNED

Draw a picture of one way you can 
serve someone this coming week.

Jesus Washes the Disciples’ Feet
BIG IDEA: Jesus served others and wants us to do 
the same.

BIBLE BASIS:  John 13:1-17

KEY VERSE: “Anyone who wants to be first must be 
the very last. They must be the servant of 
everyone.” Mark 9:35 (NIrV)

DRAW IT!

Make a list of all the ways you can 
serve other people this week. How 
can you serve your parents? Your 
brother or sister? Your friends at 
school?

JOURNAL IT!



NEXT WEEK’S LESSON

The Last Supper
BIG IDEA: Jesus gave His body and blood for our sins, so 
we can remember Him through communion.

BIBLE BASIS:  Matthew 26:17-30; Luke 22:7-30

KEY VERSE: “Everyone should take a careful look at 
themselves before they eat the bread and drink from 
the cup.” 1 Corinthians 11:28 (NIrV)

Write a prayer to God. Ask Him 
to show you some ways to 
serve others and put them 
first this week.

PRAY IT!

John 13:1-17. Draw a picture of the 
story or write to God your favorite 
part of the story. Tell Him why you 
liked it.

READ IT!



Instructions for feet craft

Cut out each pair of feet, glue/tape the “To Be Like 

Jesus” foot to the “And since I,” foot (so that you 

can read both sets of words). Set the feet down so 

that you have 1 right foot and 1 left foot (you 

should have each set of words facing you) Use 

things around your house to make this side dirty.

Ideas on what to use to make dirty feet:

-paint

-glitter

-glue/double sided tape for brown sugar, rice, 

dried noodles, sprinkles 

-draw dirt, grass, worms, and other things you 
may find outside, on the feet

-color the feet with crayons or markers

Once everything has dried show your family the 
dirty feet, then flip them over and show them the 
clean feet. Tell them the story of how God washes 
the disciple’s feet to show them how to serve 
others.





Applying the Lesson Through the Week

Monday:
This verse doesn’t make sense! (Unless you read it backwards.) Challenge your kids to read the
first words last and the last words first. Then ask them for ways they could put themselves last.

Wednesday:
Today’s challenge: Encourage your kids to find one specific way today to put someone else first.
At bedtime, ask them how they did. Pray with them that God would give them the strength to put
others first EVERY day.

Friday:
Can you find the lamb in this picture? How about the cup? This coming Sunday, kids will "seek 
and find" the true story of Jesus' last supper with His disciples. They'll learn that Jesus gave His 
body and blood for our sins, so we can remember Him through communion.
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